Canapés
MINI CHEESE BURGERS - £4.00

CAJUN SHRIMP BURGERS - £4.00

Beef patties in a seeded bun
with melted American cheese.

Tiger prawn patties with Cajun spices
in a non-seeded mini bun.

MAPLE AND MUSTARD
COCKTAIL SAUSAGES - £3.60

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN TENDERS - £4.00

Whole grain mustard and
Wyoming maple syrup pork cocktail sausages.

Marinated for 24 hours in buttermilk & southern spices
and served with blue cheese dip.

MINI PORK SLIDERS - £4.00

STICKY BABY BACK RIBS - £4.00

Shredded pork shoulder, slow-cooked for
8 hours in our special spice rub, with red pepper jam
in a mini brioche bun.

8 hour slow cooked baby pork ribs smothered in smokey
home made bbq sauce with chipotle notes. Don’t be afraid
to get your fingers messy – they’re worth it.

CHIPOTLE CHEESE STICKS - (V) £3.00

CORNBREAD - (V) £3.60

Deep fried mozzarella in a herbed panko
with a chipotle mayo dip.

Buttermilk corn bread fingers with
diced jalapeños, cheese and sweet pepper jelly.

CORN DOGS - £3.60

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH - £3.60

Pork frank on a stick, in a corn bread batter.
Served with ketchup and American mustard.

Three cheeses, gruyère,
American cheese, cheddar.

POTATO SKINS - £3.60

CATFISH STRIPS - £3.60

A filled potato skin, packing avocado, bacon,
sour cream, melted cheese and spring onions.

Cornmeal-coated crispy fish strips,
served with delicious dips of your choice.

Bowl Food
BEEF BRISKET WITH
CREAMED POTATOES - £10.00

NACHOS
WITH COWBOY BEANS - £10.00

8 hour cooked beef brisket in rich stock served
with buttery creamed mash.

Corn tortillas ready to scoop up pinto, kidney and
cannellini bean & smoked chorizo stew.

CANDIED BACON MAC AND CHEESE - £10.00

CHILLI CON CARNE
WITH DIRTY RICE OR
TORTILLAS CHIPS - £10.00

Little macaroni in three cheese sauce, topped with candied
bacon slow-cooked in brown sugar and butter.

SWEET POTATO FRIES - (V) £8
Served with a selection of dips - garlic mayo,
chipotle mayo & ketchup.

Beef chuck slow-cooked with black beans,
cumin, chili & tomato, served on top of
rice cooked in stock with sautéed onions,
cayenne and green peppers or corn tortillas.

Please note all prices include VAT. Prices above do not include the price of the chef.
Food allergen information for all dishes is available upon request.
There is a minimum order of 30 pieces per canapé. Your complete order is required 7 days before your event.
If you have any special requests please ask and we will do our best to accommodate them.

